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EMERGENCY ' REVENUE BILL

h . PASSED LAST KIQHT, ,-
-

I

i

.- - . Tha Senate and House Differences on

tii Bill Being Smoothed Out To-da- y.

Believed That Hones Confer-te-e

WQt Accept Host of the Senate

Amendment". ' Including 'Those
V

4. rfw ,(

? V Adopted Yesterday Directed

i .V.i: Against' Allied .Interference Witt
American Trsihv-Sen- ato to Take
TJp Senator Owens' Corrupt Prac-

tice! BiH , r. V
V r inriiM Fimt V',

Washington. Rnl' ft-- Tmmwt.
K V ' TrtT f jtmnvninir' 'jimm-ao t a .. W.m4

NEW 8CHEDULE IS --

POSTPONED A WEEK

Complete Service AsheriBe' to Sails,
bury Delayed on Account of Work
Trains. - '

Aslleville Times.
Southern Railwsy offlrUls last night

announeed a postponement of a week
in the restoration of complete eerr.ee
on the Agheville-Salisbur- y division,
schedule to Win today. Yesterday
General Manager E. if. Coapman and
General Superintendent George R.
Loyall inspected that division and
found that it would be necessary to
keep work trains busy on that 1 ne
for aeveral days.

Under this revised, temporary
schedule, train No. 22, leaving Ashe
ville at 8r50 a. m. and No. 3a, arriv-
ing here at 2:40 a. m., will not be
operated this week. But this plan
will not interfere with the handling of
sleepers and dining cars for New York
and Washington in both directions on
trains Nos. 12 and 15.

Trains 13 and 14, Asheville to
Ridgecrest, will make their last trips
today,

BELIEF IS GROWING
BREMEN WAS LOST

Germans Themselves Doubt if U Lin
er Ever Will Be Heard From, Lon-

don is Told.
London, Sept. 5.- - "Travellers

from Germany, " says a Morning Post
dispatch from Copenhagen, "report
the Germans themselves as doubtful
whether the submarine merchantman
Bremen, supposed to be on the way
to America, will ever be heard of
again.

" Anonrtimr fn tllpir Bt nfotllentfl. the
general Opinion in Hamburg is that
the BfeTnen had already lett uer--

many for America when the Dentsch- -

lana arrived in tne united states, as
then stated by President Lohmann
of the Ocean Steamship Company,
which owns tbe Dentschland, and the
Bremen, and that his later statement,
mad. oaJhe aeaaipn ofwe return
of the peutscbland, that a

:.; glimmering when the House and Sea-'-- -
ate conferees begun an informal

oB the revenue b U. -

VTlie jiBqiS did not gct-i- d fofihally
P ;;r send the bill io conference" because

Republican Leader Mann objected on
'i!4VX:"ii,ie P"001 he had not had time

V." 0 k"'7V:iv';i w-!-
--

r4':fj 5 The conferees arscussed it formally,

which it is hoped will be pruned ont
, tomorrow. . C- - v " -

The House' meanwnile put ii"" its
' time hearing political, speeches. The

Senate,' having "nothing else to do,
ttook up the Owens' corrupt practice

bill. v v , v. , s , .

'T't', leader,' declared the Senate tunend- -

; prices Would have, a tendency to inr
f, - -- . fresae. the price, and awe tne. wdua--

K:";Tf. to Canada. ? He i aeld. however,
3.' that an investifcation weWd doubtless
'fai i j show no, justification 'foc the raisin?

, the price..' , ' v ,.'
r An Earlier Bepori ",

Washington Sept, ff. The.only-i-

piece of , work wndins .in the
; of. adjurnwnt, Wult probably
. will 4)eeur tomorrow or pogstbly even iTvesnvanaie

STRIKE OF 310
CLERKS

KAY IXC&EASE TO (,000 Cf NEXT

a u HOURS. ,
v

The Strike Was Ordered lost Night
After the Owners of the Chain of'Stores Refused the Demand for
Shorter Honrs, a Minimum Salary
of rifteea Poflars a Week and One

Per Cent ef the Store Receipta.
ftrlkeAffecU Not Only Newark

'and Jersey City, buj the tlying
Towns Alao-Cla- io of Leaders of
The Union.

(By Tkm AurilM Pr )
New York, Sent. 6. Three thous

and grocery clerks went on a strike
in this eity Jersey City, Newark and
outlying towns today. The leaders
of their union, the Retail Clerks In-
ternational , Protective Association,
claim that the strikers will he in
creased to 8,000 within 24 hours.

The strike war ordered last night
after ihe" owners' of the chains of
stores refused the demand for short-
er hours, minimum salary of $15 per
week, and 1 per eent. of the store re--.
CCiptl. , .V : .., .'. . ;;.

NEW $600,000 FACTORY J
I :.';';' POR MOORESVILLE

As Addition to Cotton MUlsvNow
Under Way. Ercavatioh Work it
Started, 'ty '

;
' y y

Moores ille, Sept. 5. Houses ' are
being removed and ground is already
broken for the excavation work for
the construction of the buildings to
accommodate ' the half . million 'addi
tion to the Mooresville cotton mills
at he site recently purchased near
the location of the present mills, Nos.
2 and 3, in the sonthern part of - the
city..'. .f ,' ...

io" the new work eon- -
templaied,' the. mill. houses : are all
being equipper with sewerage;-- water
and lightr the-latte- having' been in
stalled several years ago.' When ocm-ple-te

this new addition to the Moores
ville nulla will beantify and enhance
the apeparsnces of all the properties
of that section. " - - V

STRIKE ON NEW YORE "

, SUBWAY; AND ELEVATED

Scheduled to Begin at 3 O'clock To
morrow. Will Not. Wait on Return
of Mayot Mitchell. '
' car .ssasefaned Prew)
New York, Sept. 6. A 'strike which

would tie np the subway and elevated
lines- - of the Interborough Rapid
Transit Company and cause untold in.
convenience In .the most Congested
section-o- f the city, was forecasted by
union leaders today to begin at twos
0 .clock tomorrow morninir.

The company's employees demand
the annulment of individual contracts,
btnd:ng mahv of them not to seek
wage increases for two yeairs. ; The
men will ballot on a strike at a mass
meeting tonight. In view of an an--

notincement by the company that it
could hot consent to arbitrate' it was
virtually decided by the union hot to
await possible intervention by Mayor
Mitchell, who is expected here- to
morrow from Plattsburg. - :;

TWO ZEPPELINS - -

"
Y MAILS

Between Germany and United States.
' 1 1 Chicago. -

(BrTitiandtUIFlwl) i..

Chicago,. Sept "double"
Zeppelins, unarmed, and each with a
carrying capacity of 00 tons, bay e
been built in Germany to carry mail
between Berlin- - and the United States
according to a statement made here
by Norris Epstein, agent of the Ger
man American Alliance,; who return
ed from Europe yesterday. ,-

- - :

Epstein was'1 permitted jo view
them, he declared. Engines were
powerfully equipped and-e- an make
the voyage from Berlin to New York
in 73 hours. . - -

- - , ,

Uniform Degree Teams. W. O. W.' to
y' Encamp at Salisbury. '

Salisbury, Sept. 5. E. B. Lewis,
one of the Sovereign Managers of the
Woodmen rof the World, comes this
week to' complete final arrangements
for the enoampment of the North find
South Carolina uniform degree teams
which- - encampment is to be held
at the People's fair grounds next
week.. Several hundred Woodmen
uniform are expected to pitch their
tents here for the week. A feature of
the week will be an open air initia
tion of i large pjasf of candidates pne

. COX COiU) PTJBLIO SCHOOLS, i

Next Seealea WQ1 Begia en Uoaday
V - SeptemkerlL.

The Coneord public schools ' will
opi September 11. '

la aeeorUanfe with the reeommea-datio- n

of the SUte Board ef Health
a trained nurse baa been employed
and she will inspect tbe children
daily.

Faretata are URGENTLY requested
not to allow their children to attend
school when they are sick. A child
may not attended school from a home
where there is scarlet fever, or diph
theria, nor from one where there ls
whooping eough unless he ' baa al
ready had the disease. ''--

.very child must show a sear indi
cating that he has been successfully
vaccinated against small pox. .

Ail emidren between 8 and 12 are
required by the. state law to attend
school. - The compulsory period will
not begin at. the Losan school until
January. ' ' ' ; -

A child must be six years aid be
fore he can attend school and most
school authorities are agreed that it
is much better for the child not to
enter before he is seven. "

BEGINNERS in the First ' Grade L

will not be admitted after October 16.
Children who- - nave not their pro

motion cards or who have attended
some other school should meet their
Principals at their respective build-
ings on Saturday, Sept. 9th., at one
o'clock for examination and classifi-
cation. ' 'JfW ;"

The fluDerintendent will be in hi
office at Central School from 9 to 10
and from 5 to d on Thursday and Fri-
day and 0 to 10 and 1 to 3 on Satur-
day, September 9th. Children: Who
have conditions to remove Should re-
port at that time.

Hook list can be secured at the
Public Library and at the Book Store.
Children should bring their books to
school on Monday ready to begin
their work.

Asking the' hearty of
every patron, I am,

. Pf Yours, cordially,
A. S. WEBB, Supt.

PRIVATE HOLLOMAN IS - ;

BILLED AT CAMP GLENN

Second Infantryman Was Walking in
Blinding BaU When Hit by a
Train. '.'.-- : ; ,:- ''i r
Camp Glerm, Sept. eWRbberl Hoi.

loman. private in eempanw L, second
infantry, met instant death, this af
tetnoon shortly before 6 o'clock near
the third regiment quarters when he
was knocked down by a train and
dragged several yards. . The first car
passed over the body- - which was , so
badly mangled that identification was
ditttcnlt. ,..'- ;- .

Holloman, it was stated by persons
witnessing the accident, was walking
briskly in a blinding rain in the di-

rection of the third regiment when
struck by tne train operated between
Morehead City and the camp for the
convenience of the Soldiers, and which
at this time was backing into camp.
As tbe train approached he stepped
from the side of 'the. road, bed into
the center of the track. The porter on
the rear platform, seelnc that no heed
was paid to his warning cries, applied
the emergency brakes, and attempted
to push the unsuspecting soldier .from
danger. The victim raised his head.
which had been bent forward for pro
tection against the-- rain, and became
aware of bis danger Just as he was

'struck.
The body was carried to the field

hospital and Inter removed to More
head City for burial' preparation.

DEATH OF MRS. R. S. 6CARB0&0

Occurred This Morning at Her Home

' in Danville, Va. -

A telegram received here this morn
ing announced the death of Mrs. K.
S. ficarboro, which occurred at her
home in Danville, Va , this morning at
10:30 o'clock. Mrs.. Scarboro was
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.C P. Cline,
Of Concord, who were at her bedside
when death-cam- i ? "

(Mrs. Scarboro leaves her husband
and three children, Elgin, Samuel and
Louia Parker. Her sisters, Mrs. M,
B. Fuller and Mrs. . D. MeCurdy,
of Hopewell, Va who were with their
sister at the time-o- f her. death will
with Mr. and Mrs. Cline, accompany
the remains to Concord. They are
expected to arrive in Coneord on train
No. 43 tonight. ' '

The funeral arrangements have not
yet been made. -

First Bale of New Cotton.

. Mr. Wl H. Stanclll, of No, 2 town
ship, brought to this market yester
day the first bale o! new cotton for
this season. The cotton was bought
by Mr. N. A. Archibald for the Can-

non Manufacturing Co. at 15 centa
:v'&' ::: ; V

. Jo. Wfilkinson, .ot Iredell eounty,
came close to drowning in the river
st Lookout Saturday, August 2Cth
He did go under twice before be was
hauled out. His sodden dip eaueed
hint' to swallow his tobacco and that
was almost as bad as dipwpipr, evers

we tonigntwas'tne'CHmg ont- - to-;- ::

..day of the Honae' and"Senater; differ--;
ences on the adminUtration 3- - emer-genc-y

revenue bill. - ' 2. ij
' This bill waa passed last night in

t'ie Senate and went to the confer-toda- y7

as so6n as tbe Honse had
Rone1 through ihe formality of-- nam-'V- ?

ing its conferees. fit ia believed their
?rerK)rt will VBCeept the most of the

U.aJTC-iJI3H- T

JXTDOZ'B JtUZDES BTTLI

; XElAEra A HTSTEET.

One of the Koct afyrteriona ofUa--
aolTed Mortar Myitertee.J' '.

, rrovidenee it. L, SepU 6. The
of Judge Willis S.

Kaowjes has taken its place among
the most mysterious of the unsolved
minder mysteries in the criminal an-
nals of Rhode aland... The murder
occurred one year ago today, when
the .Judge, was mortally shot in the
back in broad "daylight and within
view of his summer home in Johns
town, eight miles west of Providence.

Twelve months of investigate has
failed to throw any light"on the mys-
tery of flie murder or to unearth any
clue. as to the assassin or assassins.
The murder af first .appeared to' be
an act or revenge by some malefactor
who had received his deserts for petty
crime at the bands of the Judge. In
vestigation served to showf however,
that while mere brutal inst'net for re-

venge may have prompted the murder,
elements in the life of the slain man,
and conditions in" the community in
which he lived, have been brought
(0 igfit ihat,reveat-- r atrjihge, deep
undercurrent of emotion in several
lives, which np-t- o the time of .the
crime, were not knowta to be connected
with; that of Judge Knowles.' :, j.
quisites since:,

TUB OSBMAK WA& if v
: v L0A1T IS A TATLTJSJS

80 Subscriptions la Last Tew Days

:Jl- mi TM a ffa ftw) ':-- :'

London,' Sept. to
the German war loan during the first
few days indicate that the loan is a
failure, according to reports from Ber-

lin to the Exchange Telegraph Com
pany, via Amsterdam.? The returns of
the erst .two days were rar bebina
ihe total raised in that time for pre
vious war loans.': '" x y Ui'-y'c,

A Different Tale Rom Berlin.
Berlin, bywirflless to Sayville, Sept.

Subscription" to. to, the fifth, Ger
man war loan for whienjne lists were

opened officiallyon Monday continued
to be received in large amounts, i nree
corporations.' have subscribed. 29,000,- -
UUU roariis, -

LEAVES FORTUNE TOB. - ;

A wrrasooD school;

AnHiistitirUoa Where Girls May Be

Trained in the Duties of Wifehood

And Motherhood.- - , '

Detroit. Mich'.;: Sept. 6-- A gerat in
stitution where girls- mny be trained
itl the duties of wifehood Arid mother--

nooa ..is suon- vatwiioucuf w.
Michigan wlth funda bequeathed for
the purpose 4y.Mrs. .Lizxie Merrill
Palmerr whose will eame up for pro
bate here today. Mrs. rainier, wno
was thd widow of United States Sen-

ator Thomas W; Palmor, died aeverat

months ago, leaving a fortune cohsid-mhl- u

in excess of one million dol
lars, ftho bulk of which is to be de--1

voted to. tne esiaoiisuuien mw umm-tenan-

of tbe proposed .motherhood
and home training school.

THE ATLANTIC STORll
' CONTINUES NORTHWARD

Attended by Moderate Gales off the
North Carolina Coast, .

(By Tfce iiMCtalil ftw) - -

Waahinarton." Sept. 6. The Weatli
eis Bureau reports indicate that the
center of i the South: Atlantis storm
has passed inland to JNonn Carolina
whence it Will eontinue' inorinwaTo.
It haabeen attended by moderate
iralea off the North Carolina coast,

anu raws m twavern iu uivuu(
and southeastern Virginia, r .

WOMAN BUrPRAGE v :

' ASSOCIATION MEETS.

President Wilson is Expected to Ad- -

:ir dress Convention Tomorrow. t

Atlantic City, 6. Tbe
48th annual convention; of the na
tional American Wowan Sufrrage As
sociation openedjiero today with rep.
resentatives irom ail sections., rres
dent Wilson is expected to address
the convention on Friday. -

IX
' .. 4

"A bill permitting rural free deliv
to use motorcycles on

their routes recently - passed .'both
hduses of Congress About a year ago
the "postmaster general issued sn or
der barring motorcyclea, --

. bu' later
modified it to permit the. use of. mo
torcycles with side vans. ..v. ;:

' An Asheville man tells the Citisen
that the negro population of Ashe-- .
ville has steadily decreased ' since
.1890. That while the negroes consti.
tuted M per eent. of the population
in 1800, ths per cenfage if npw 0 per

SOLO III All HOUR

SENSATIONAL SELLING ON NEW
'. YOB OTOCS MARKET.

lernisiiiii
Revival oil Public Interest In the

Stock Market on a Scale Unequalled

Sine Last Year 'a Sensational
Movement In War Brides. First
Hoar's Business Reached Fully 400,-00- 0

Sharesor at the Rate of 3,000,-00- 0

for the Full Day's Session.

New High Records Are Made By

Soma Popular Speculative Favor,

ites. TJ. S. Steel Touched Par.
(Bj The I rtated

New York, Sept. 0. A revival of
public interest in the stock market on
a-- scale . unequalled since last year s
sensational movement in war brides,
was indicated by today's operations,
the first hour's business reaching fully
400,000 shares, or at a rate of 2,000,- -
000 shares for tbe full session.

New higb records were mode by
some of the popular speculative fav-

orites, United States Steel- - touching
par.

OPENING OF GREENSBORO
HIGH POINT HIGHWAY

Aatos Front the Two Towns Meet
Half Way. Big Dinner. '

(Br ASMctatea Prcw)
Greensboro, Sept. 6 Guilford

county today celebrated the opening
of the new Greensboro-3Jtg- h riAnt
highway, A large number of deco-

rated
-

autos assembled at Greensboro
and High Point and were to meet half
way between the two places and then
eome to tne lair grounds at mis
place. .

A dinner, speeches, balloon ascen
sion and. athletie events are on the
programme at the jEair. grounds.:.,"
was estimated that approximately 5- -
000 'persons' were present from all
parts of the' county. - - -

THE WHEAT MARKET

Higher Cable Quotation Sends the

V Price Up.
(Br The Aaaoelate t1

Chicago, Sept. 6. Higher cable
quotations had a bullish influence to
day-- on wheat, but the effect was
nearly offset by the .unexpected in-

crease in the United States visible
supply total. The opening prices,
which ranged trom 1-- 4 to l cents
higher, with December at 153 3-- 4 to
154 1-- 2, and September at 155 to 156
was followed by reaction, and tnen

slight rally.

SLIGHT INCREASE IN -

INFANTILE PARALYSIS.

Fifty-Thr- ee New Cases and 22 Deaths
in Last 24 Hours.

- (By The Aaaoclntcd Preu)
New York. Sept. 6. A further

slight increase in the infantile paraly-
sis epidemic was shown in the health
department report for the Hours,
ending at 10 a. m. today. Fifty-thre- e

new cases were discovered against 43
yesterday, and there were 22 deaths,
an increase of one.

CONDITION OF COTTON
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

Weather Generally in Favor of Pick- -

Jng and Ginning.
(By nm Aaaoeleted Pceu)

Wasliington, Sept. 6. The cotton
market showed improvement in the
northern part of the belt during tbe
week ending yesterday, the National
Weather and Crop Bulletin announced
today. The weather during the week
has been eenerallv favorable for
Dickinir and ginning in the Central
and Southern districts.

Suffragists Will Not Endorse Any
. . - Candidate.
(Br The AMwetateS Preu)

Atlantic. City.'-- N. J Sept. 6.

The National American Woman Suf
frage Association, which opened its
48th annual convention here ' today
will not, acording to the leaders, en
dorse, or entjcise as an organization
anv candidate now in the Held for of-

flee of President of the United States
because of the views he holds on the
anston of - taoaoetaoitaoetaoietaoiie
question of equal rights for women.

' Danish polities is incomprehen-
sible" to the American mind,":ob
served tha-Ne- York Sun. Still, for
that matter, so is American politics,

Hon. T. Wr Bickett, Democratic
candidate for Governor, is to - speak

ALL OF LEUZZ WOODS NOW TX

THEIR POSXSSION.

2ffi!5 Effi miO
They Seek to Recover .Groani Wen

, by the French in Their Latest e,

righting Continues Be-

tween the Leuss Woods and Con-able- s.

German Infantry Charga
Broken by French Fire." Russian
Pressure is Being' Maintained on
Their Line in Yolhynia and . East
Galicia, Where Violent righting
Continues. .

.''.,.-- ' L ,

(Br The a naif S hill ) ;

While the Germans were making
attack after attack south of Sommo
last nisdit, seeking to recover. the
ground won by the French in "their
latest advance, the British struck an-

other blow north of the River. An of.
flcial announcement from ' London
says all of the Leuse Woods, part of
which was raptured yesterday, is now
in possession of tbe British. - The
fighting continues oetween the Leuse
Woods and Combles. ' - ,

The attacks south of the Sommo
and Barny. Although, the German in
fantry charged repeatedly its efforts,
the Paris war officials announce, were
broken by the Freneh fire. In . the
Verdun sector the Germans are. pre-
pared for an attack against Finery
but tbe Paris communication says the
French fire prevented them from de-

bouching them. .
: '.' ";'i

Russian pressure is being maintain
ed on the line in Volbynia and east
of Galicia, and. violent fighting con-

tinues. Petrograd announces thts
430 more prisoners have been taken
along the lower Gorodenka . Kiver,
southeast of Lemberg.'. . ..

Accounts of the invasion of the
eastern portion of Ronmania by the
Bnkrarians' and the Germans are at

statement reports the Invaders nave
been checked and the entire .frontier

the possession of .the Roumanians.
Recent German : and Bulgarian , .

ture of several Ronmanian towns and '
the infliction of considerable losses to
statements have reported the eap--
the Roumanian forces. t ,

' '
,

PRESIDENT RETURNS TO
NATIONAL CAPITAL

Immediately Began Work Incident to :.:

the Adjournment of Congress.

Goes to Atlamyp City Today. , " '

Washington,' Sept.. 5. President
Wilson returned to Washington today
from Hodgenville, Ky., and immedi-

ately began work incident to the ad
journment of Congress, i Friday he
goes to Atlantic City to,address the
National Araenean , woman ounrage
association. " ' .

After his Atlantie City address the
President plans to establish aimseli
at his summer home, Shadow Lawn,
at Long Branch,; N, J., and remain
there during practically" all of the
presidential campaign.. The executive
offices will be moved to Anbury Park,
N. J., Friday. ' ' -- ,

'

While at Long Branch the Presi-

dent will continue to attend to ofll--

cial business, but will devote, much of
his time to campaign work. - The ad-

dress at Atlantic City will be deliv-

ered Friday night, and after that he
has no speaking engagements before
September 20, when he will go to St,
Louis. 1

Carransa is so quiet nowadays that .

wa. are expectirur any minute to see

hira emerge from the pantry with his
face smeared with jam -

Some presidential critics now have
chance to show ? what they would

do in a emus. ; . '

;. STRAND
THEATRE

, ; - Taiht
THE IDEAL MUSICAL COII--

'. EDY COMPANY

' :Vv MADAM FUTU. --

K.'..' , .... . - .:, ... ...

-- K V SPECIAL ! : .

!:Ow-C2A'CciV--
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AMATEUR NICTIT

. - one ELxa:-.:"- .

Senate's amendments, Including those
; adopted Jfe8terdav,. directed kffalDst

Billed, tnterfrene .withi American
.ifttfafav?

.The Senate1 tHfeyd'ecided to take
np' Senator jOVenk' Cdrrnpt practices
bill; greatly ciirtailing' the campaign
expenditures,5-and- ; imposing beary

;.frpn,,lt:c8 for yiolationsr vv
. Seven T?rmhlicn vttioH vith' ttia
tfe6crata ;to take ap the bill, and
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voted against the
Jirotlpn. ; The hope to take 'iip today
wis pot necessary a forecast of a

'(y In adjournment of CSsngressi as
Senate had nothing else before it,

.but administration leaders say; in
r.i.... "... .. 1. .

reach a
insisted

it reach

VI'UllUUi VHUIU uui.
vote. Republican leaders

they would never let

'0 U waa planned to adopt a concur- -

rfint . resolution fixing the time for
the adjournment of Congress as soon

revenue conferees can - indicate
hen ' they can reach an "agreement.

a resolution would check any

sel was then starting on her voyage
and was .'pow in the open sea' really
related to a third submarine merch-

antman."
in

NEARLY HALF OF,
- MONEY COLLECTED

Presbyterian Have About $4,000,000

T6f Aged and Disabled Ministers.
(Br The AmmIiM Pwm)

Philadelphia, Sept. 0. The Pres
byterians have collected nearly one
half of the $10,000,000 fund for tbe
ages' and disabled ministers and their
dependents, the total having oeen
000.000. it was announced here to
day.

The Rev. Dr. William Foulkcs, gen
eral secretary of the Presbyterian
Board of Ministerial Relief, who is
collecting the money raised in " the
campaign, says he hopes to be anle to
report "a total of $6,000,000 to the
next general assembly, which con-

venes at Dallas next May.

FURTHER DECLINE --
-

IN COTTON TODAY

Off Six to 11 Points After Call Un
der Liquidation and Southern Sell-

ing. "

,

(Br Tbe Asaoclatcd Preaa)
New York. Sept. 6. There was a

further decline in tbe cotton market
in today's early trading. The opening
was steady at a decline of 6 to. ll
points, and the prices sold off after
the call under liquidation and south-

ern selling. October declined to 15.60,
December to 15.67 and January to
15.78 shortly after the call, or about
12 to 21 points net lower.

Cotton futures opened steady:
October; 15.65; December, 15.80; Jan-nar- y,

15.86; March, 16.06; May, 16.18.

Conductor Tom Murphy Oldest in
Point of Service.' : . '

The Citizen is informed that of the
Southern Railway men who run into
Ashev'.lle or make headquarters there
585 belong to the unions that brought
on the-ne- ar strike. The oldest con
ductor m point of service, says the
Citizen's informant, is Tom Murphy
who has been on the job about 40
vears. Will o. uvenon, conoucror,
has been in the service 3o years and
Others have been with the road 20 to
25 'Vears: 'VJj''VvAi

Engineers Adams, foindexter, w.
S. Taylor and W. P. Lowe are among

the oldest in point of service. Lowe
has been with the line about 32 years
and 'others have long terms of ser.

" "' 'vice. -
1,1 i' "..I .yVf::-

- Jewelers have pronounced the wrist
watch sneerproof :: on the principle,
MyhI ftst Hl-Fewe- wil-sta- nd

attempt to filibuster on "the corrupt
practice Jiai ana would ena aeDate,

i: Both the Democrats and tbe Repub-4- ?

licans profess' to be satisfied with the
Political l outlook ' in Maine, perhaps

't 18 Klwayi that way just before an
election, bat the result may not even

e ciose,

Mr. Fay, the strike leader, believes
in a walk out without stopping to ar
bitrate; "5 '''- - "U.

BLUEBlv PHOTOPLAYS,

A X DAINTY ELLA liaLI.'
and ;3 'J-

T HANDSOME' BOB LEONARD

In the Entrancing Photoplay 4
- tf f "THE. CRIPPLED HAND,";

THE PASTCIE
V"

tomonow. " -

In fsJUbnry tn Mondsy, m
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